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Tump Army' at 
Hendy Plant to 
Push Bond Drive

StiirtinK iin Innovation ami at 
the .same time KfHiriK a first 
class working nKKWgatlon on it:- 
way to rrnlly do I hint's, lify 
inon of thn "pump army," recent 
ly mobilized at the Lomita plant 
of the Jouhiia Hondy Iron 
Works, Pomona Pump Division 
held what they called their "kicl 
off" dinner Tuesday night in H 
donclo. They made plans to put 
over I ho 10 per cent War Bond

i 'Irivr that got under way yes-
r lerday.

Forty-five persons attended 
the festivities at which "Gen." 
Harry Howard of the general

^ .taff was the principal speaker 
;md r.Iynn Ogd'en; personnel di 
rector, was ni;ister of cerc'ino

The entertainment included 
showing of colored war films in 
promotion of the bond drive. 
"Lieut. Oen." Joe Stegmeyer, 
"flerf." Edilir Morford of the lo- 
c-al plant; Eugene Tytus, plant 
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it the general staff;
George Dolan, Al Moore, assist 
ant to Howard at Pomona; R. 
C. Sims, Don Hall and C. L. 
Barrctt, visitors from the Po 
mona establishment, and others 
enlivened tin.' evening with short 
talks.

Workers Arc Officers
The "pump army" which had 

its generals, colonels, majors and 
captains at the dinner is unique 
in that the men with rank as 
designated are workers in the 
plant and office. No depart 
ment head is allowed to get a 
rating above that of lAick pri 
vate.

The idea of the organization, 
according to Joe Stegmcycr, is 
to develop a sure method of 
communicating any important 
message to all in the plant in 
the shortest possible time. An- 
01 her objective is to sell bonds 
anil the speed with which the
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CD 'Incident' 
Drill Scheduled

In p>'''Par>iti»n for tin- srrond 
official O.C.D.-Arniy inspection, 
let for the night of May 14.. 
ill mi'mlicrs- of the Torrance Ci-' Dufal ' "' 
'ilian Dea-m;e Corps arc expect-1 n»»taiy 
 d to participate in a .wries of

practic "incidents" to

Repeating his advice to the 
traveling public not to do any 
nnn-pswntial traveling during 
tho coming months, F. W. Ack- 
erman, vice-president of Pacific 
Greyhound Lines, advises) peo 
ple to stay at home this sum 
mer and spend the- money they 
would use for a trip to buy ad 
ditional War Bonds.

Acknowledging that this is un 
usual advice coming from a com- 
pajiy whose business is to pro 
mote travel, Ackerman pointed 
out that winning the war is far- 
mere vital to everybody tha 
taking week-end or vacation 
trips.

Ackerman said that he fully 
agree;-; with the statement made? 
by the director of the Office of 
Defense Transportation, to the ef 
fect that there will be little 
room for vacation or pleasure 
travel this year, and added that 

already crowded with 
traffic war workers,

1 other passengers whose bus 
Ines.s is important to the na

 xt Thursday night, 
itarting at 7:30 p.m.,

el fa I

I Kill I

dvance notice will be ;>iv- 
to the location of the 

its" but all'Civilian De- 
workers arc expected to 
their posts, and remain 
alert for one hour, au 
to Police Chief John

ndcr way proved that
idea will work.

OOKS TO MODESTO
Mrs. .1. C. Howe left this week 

r>r Modesto where she will visit 
t the home of of her son-in- 
iw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
:. (i. Downing and make the 
riliiaintance of her new grand- 
mi.

Ba!i Game Sunday 
at Torrance Park

' A liHschiill K.-inii'. fi-i-c to the 
pulilic, i- i-rtii'dulcd for 2:30 p.in

! SundHy, May 2, at the Torrancc 
city park diamond botwwn the 
Northrop Hfcroal ion Club's 
train and Pacific Clay Products.

AIMOIIKNED MEKTING
An adjournrd mcetinK of tin- 

city council will bo held at -l:-ir> 
j p.m. Tuesday. May 4.

A fill! attendance is desired j oo To ARKANSAS
Friday nifiht as there are many | Mr. and Mrc,-Fivd Guffey and 
details to be worked out on our j daughter, Jessie Dean of 804 
rannriK entertainment. All nrej Cota ave., residents here for the 
welcome to (hi- social evening past six voal.S| It, rt this wopk 
winch will lollow. to makc thoh. nomc, at Yellville, 

Ark., where they have purchased 
a 100-acrc ranch.

Townsend Club No 1
By BETH PAIGE

COURTESY OFFICERS
Courtesy officers at the instal 

lation of Lomita Court of Atnar- GOING NORTH 
anth included Hubie Sharon, | Mrs. Robert Rarland of 2.'iM 
Alice Mort, Delia and Sam I'in-j Sononia ave., leaves soon to make? 
kerton, representing Redomlo J her home in Hei keley for the 
Court. I duration. Her husband is in the 

            j Army. 
AT CLAREMONT    _______

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Mother Recent gin 
 ole were recent guests- at the Whitney honn 
homes of Mrs. Maude Ma-sie i in-law, Mr. an 
and Mrs. Mary Rocrnvell at fi; re son and ehilr 
mont. tiara

sts at the J. L. 
  here were his san- 
:l Mr.--. R. U David- 
ren r-f Santa liar

are Eligible for
STARTING MAY 1st, "R" 
BOOK HOLDERS DRWM& 
OVER 240 MILES PER 
MONTH ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 
THE BEST TIRES EVER BUILT

miowns

OUR STOCKS ARE 
AMPLE EVEN It 

THE POPULAR 
6.00-1 6 SIZE...

i'I you have your certificate, wo'vo got 
tho beet tires you can buy . . . long- 
<.:a:ing, road-hugging pre-war quality 
i ; hc:icwns. And we've ample stocku, 
'-eluding 6.0U-16. Ii you haven't a cor- 
tiiiratc, come in for an official tiro 
'v^ociion. l| your present tires can't bs 
rc:c-pped, we'll help you fill out your 
rtnm : r:aticn for now Silvorlowrm.

Service
1530 Cravens, at Marcelina TORRANCE

Marie M. Adams 
| Wins Support in 
School Board Rate

United support for j|rs. Mnr 
AF. Adams for tho Boaitl of Edi 
cation is coming in from civic, 
church, racial, labor and school 
organizations, arcording to h«r 
headquarters.

Among the latest pndorKnmpnts 
Is that of thn Cnllforhia Chap 
tiT of Pro America, National As 
sociation of Women, Inc. Mrs. 
Adams is a registered inirso and 
has lifi-n engaged in the care 
and service of children for many 
yea re with particular attention 
to nutrition. She is married, has 
a young daughter and! her hus 
band is employed In the Douglas 
Aircraft plant.

VISITS RELATIVES
Jack Howard of Dos Palos vis 

ited his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
ifr.s. Willard Haslam early this 
week. He is shortly to begin 
midshipman's training in the 
Aterchant Marine.

VISIT IN VALLEY
Mrs. D. A. liopp and Marcella 

were visitors for several days 
last week at tho home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bell at Chats- 
worth Lake Manor, San Fernan 
da Valley.

If you want tires In ' ) ! drive 
under 40 now.

FROM BROOKLYN
Mrs. Edwin Henig arrived last 

week from Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
an indefinite visit at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Venema, nee Dol 
ly Livermore, 1710 Watson ave.

PARENTS ON VISIT
Housrguests of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. C. Stubblefield of 712 Aca 
cia ave., are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gerry of Bel- 
linghain, Wash.

IN ARMY FILM
Rosemary De Camp (Mrs. 

John Shidler) Is now playing a 
featured role in the film version 
of Ii-ving Berlin's "This I* the 
Army."

Thanks to modern science, 
lumber is now easily treated to 
make it highly fire-rcKistant.

i (ltd
ro r»»l upon owr po»f ptrfcrm- 

onci. CONTINUOUS IMPHOVE- 

MENT ii our aim. DEMAND 

AOGEIEB I MUSSER TIME 

TEITED OUAtlTV SEEDS in 

patltli or bull ot your GASCEN 

SUPPU DEALER or any ol our 

convenient!* lotalld bronthei.

SEED COMPANY
452 MATtO STREET   LOS ANGELES

Yn-VsJiLi^vliMHo. s'nto £0°°,'

Keep America Strong!
On the battle front and a* home, sulfa drugs 

play a major role in healing the sick and wounded 

. . . safeguarding the strength of a nation at 

war! And all the benefits of these miracle drugs 

are brought to you here! Call us!

Sulfa Drugs Are Available
Here On Your 

Doctor's Prescription!

DISCOUNT DRUG
"Faithful Prescriptions   Our Specialty"

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Next Door to A & P Fo

PHONE 562

Invest In Liberty .. Buy Bonds and Stamps!

Spehd Your Ration Points for

FLOUR, CEREALS, CRACKERS

Bisquick 
Cake Flour 
Pastry Flour 
AlbersOats

r V/-19'
? Ni5 24«
,0°; 4;;;?-22-

i.'U-ox pKg . i ic)

Morning Glory Oats ^"21"

Cream of Rice' c "°,'a ™i"'W
K i x ^S'oJl'e.lioT 7b"' 1 lc
Wheat Sparkies X 8C

U^de byQuaVer

Grape-Nuts Flakes "i"l3°
Rice Krispies "c,',8."' 1 S X°.' lle

Raisin Bran 'eTcr*.' 'Jil"'12e
California Rice VogI8c

Krispy Crackers ^ta* \£'Hf
2-lb.pKj.30c

Soda Crackers ^ ;.,b.12e

Better Sprays o«K«r0, VJ.18".

TYPICAL SAFIWAY PRICESnCAlSgQMY PRICES (8) NIppy CHEESE
.f R. if l-ar RM| '- lb - VTO

^ /^B^HBlMa^BaB^^HH^Bi^B^Bi^vai^Ml^B^H^H^BHHHi^MBBUHnHM

J HERE'S never a worry about quality when you buy your meats at Safeway! 
Top grades of meat are scientifically aged in Safeway's Central Meat Plant to 

bring each cut to its peak of goodness. But they cost you no more than ordinary 
meats. Note the prices listed below. (Supplies of some of these items limited.)

(8) SIRLOIN STEAK
mptu a. m Fancy cut perfect to broil.

(6) LEG OF LAMB
mriRLB.Jr Makes a delicious roast. Guaranteed to please. Ib.

nici VALUC pm BOSE SIRLOIN STEAK
(S)GBOUNDBEEF &%£*' 
(8) LAMB CHOPS s^Vutb 
(7) BIB LAMB CHOPS £1 
(5) SKINLESS WIENERS ^1 
(5) LUNCHEON MEAT h'^ 
(8) SLICED CHEESE il'^

WHY YOU SHOULD

INSIST ON PROPERLY

AGED NEAT:

.26e

B 36e

Peanut Butter

Baking Soda H.T  2i*; 15"

Imitation Vanilla bVi". 10C

Elba Macaroni

Cut Macaroni "Ion" 
Apple Juice *%£',*!$ 
Root Beer *°£'$°

SUOJECT TO STOCK

39" T-BONE OR CLUB STEAK

ib 55

TOP ROUND STEAK
41°

SHOFIABLY

; 25" bag

Mason Jarsr,°L'nd 12"i.l" 76
Pmt i 12 for C2e; ' j-Gol , 12 for $1.06

Certo f £fJOT, ordJc , |3''Vr41

Parowax CoL, 2 if.-. 25 
Flyrol Fly Spray p"r, 19

Quart Si-C. 32c

White Magic Bleach ,',:9

Clorox Bleach '","1 15
Rain Drops £i%"« 'X' 23
Dur-Ration £",£<, V,.',1 5
Marco KVJ^ 2Jk°,f IS

NEW COFFEE STAMP!
The OPA has announced that Ration Stamp No. 23 
(from books of registrants at least 14 years of .ige) 
will be good for one pound of cofftc between April 
26 and May 30.

EDWARDS COFFEE
For NEWS, lune in KNX, 3:45 p.m.

NOB HILL COFFEE
Rich blend, ground lo order.

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE. Good lo loit drop!

AIRWAY COFFEE 

CHASE &SANBORN
Popular drip grind coffee.

- EARL? IN THE VfEEJC
-EJT.HIT IN THE DAY

T;?,? RED STAMP ITEMS 

(3) CHINOOK SALMON ? <.,
Bumble Ice Brond. For uladi. col

(2) DUNBAR SHRIMP ;

ions tlicso days. Undrr 
)st faniilii-s arc peltinj; 

.-iloilj, on less meat than they would 
ordinarily Imy. Out a shortage in

shortage in meat quality. You owe 
it to your family today to insist ori

cliase-.md !>y this we mean 'prup- 
erly .««/ meal,.

What aging does for meet:

that even finest quality meats lark 
full eating tenderness and flavor 
until they are properly aged. You 
know from your own meat-buying

fresh-not well aged it is likely lo 
be tough. Only properly aged meat 
can be fully tender, flavorful and 
easy to digest.

How meat it aged: Meat aging 
is quite a job for the meat expert, 
and it requires adequate facilities. 
Kach cut and kind of meal must be 
held a certain length of lime ac 
cording lo its special nature. And 
during ibis aging process, tempera 
ture and humidity within.the aging 
room must be exactly controlled. 
All these steps are taken at Safe- 
way's unique Central Meat-hand, 
ling Plant in Los Angeles. 
Meal received at this Safeway Plant

carcass is tagged to show weight 
and day of arrival. These lags pro 
vide a method of controlling aging

make possible proper movement 
and rotation through the aging 
room. After aging, the meat moves 
into a breaking and culling room 
where retail cuts are prepared.

Aging saves watte: It ii actu- 
w,i-te(ul lo serve meal which 

hii- mil Urn pi operly aged because 
such incat can be tough, unpalata 
ble and hard lo digest. Corr.vlly

these days. Your best assurance of 
getting this tender-eating kind of 
meat is to buy every time where 
well-aged meat is guaranteed ... to 
buy meal at a Safeway Maiket.

(5) PARKAY MARGARINE
Krofr Brand. V t.min A oddtd

(5) DALEWOOD OLEMARCARINE
9,000 unili al Vitamin A per Ib.

BLUE STAMP ITEMS

(14) V.B. APPLESAUCE NC
Serve ai a brcaMail fruil. c<

(8) SLICED BEETS 10

  THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES 
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY

(16) EARLY GARDEN PEAS
Del M

GRAPEFRUIT
|7C , lr.it Iron, Coochello Voile*.

AVOCADOS
Fo, diUcioui iandwkh.1 & wW>-

CARROTS ^ 
GREEN PEAS

'

(16) TOMATO CATSUP
Red Hill Biond-del.c.c

BUTTER
(24) TOMATOES

Gardinndc Brond. Sel

POTATOES

flSPARAGUB
T.«J... V«" """' f '"h!

LETTUCE

(8) LIMA BEANS
Bake »ilrc pork ond I

(DSOUP-REMEMIX
Vtgilobli. egg

(1) BARKER SOUP MIX
Vegetoblt-noodk beef 
or chickm-noodle.

l'Jf, IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT : > 

un Ircth prtductl A«E EFFECTIVE 

THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY I. 1943

TWO IJI(_ MODERN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

STORKS TO SERVE Y O I
2171 REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD

TORRANCE


